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THE SUNG OF THE VElKKAN SOLDIERS.
The Union tliat wc fought for, the Union tliat

wc saved,
Shouting the battle-cr- y or Freedom !

Is trampled on by bummers and by
knaves,

Shouting the battle-cr- y oi Freedom !

Chorus. The Union forovcr, Hurrah, lioys,
Hurrah !

Down with the Traitors, up with the
Star,

For we'll rally round the flag boys,
We'll rail j once again,
Shouting the battle-cr- y or Freedom.

The Traitors to the Union arc the ofllcc-hol- d

I ng pack,
Shouting the battle-cr- y of Freedom :

They raise the bloody shirt, my boys, when
otlice is their tack,

Shouting the battle-cr- y of Freedom !

Chorus. The Union forever, Hurrah, boy?.
Hurrah! etc.

A glorious parly record with its destiny ful-lillc-

Shoutlntr the battle-cr- y et Freedom !

Is basely made the cover while their pockets
they have tilled,

Shouting the battle-cr- y et" Freedom !

Chorus. The Union forever. Hurrah, boyp,
Hurrah ! etc.

The special badge of films;:; or the PavingC:in-didat- e,

Shouting the battle-cr- y et Freedom !

Is his jobbing dispo-Itio- n ami capacity lor
hate,

Shouting the b.ittlc-cr- y et Freedom !

Chorus. Tins Union forever. Hurrah, boys.
Hurrah ! etc.

With Ilimrork in command, my boys, the
traitor crew we'll rout,

Shouting the battle-cr- y of Freedom !

And charge in front and Hank, my boy.-:- , and
vote the scoundrels out,

Shouting the battle-cr- y et Freedom !

Chorus. The Union forever Hurrah, boys,
Hurrah! etc.

With Hancock us our leader, boys, we scorn
the Woody Kag,

Shouting the battle-cr- y et" Freedom !

For the Stars and Stripe unite us, boys one
pcoiile and one Hag.

Shouting the battle-cr- y of Freedom !

Chorus The Union lorever. Hurrah, boys.
Hurrah! etc.

For Hancock will be President, all sections
are In line.

Shouting the battle-cr- y el Freedom !

To the music el the Union the veterans i ill
keep time.

Shouting the battle-cr- y et Freedom !

Cnorus Tim Union forever. Hurrah, boys.
Hurrah ! etc.

Progress.

TIio Friend of Delicate lidies.
Warner's Sale Kidney and Liver Cure Is the

remedy that will cure the many diseases pe-

culiar to women. Headaches, neuralgia, dis-
ordered nerves, weakness, menial shocks, and
kindred ailments are eiTcctuulIy removed by
its use. The Mother's Magazine. 4

a ooi ACCOUNT.
'To sum it up. slv long years of bed-ridde-

sickness and sullering, co-ti- $iOt per year,
total, $1,31 all of which was stopped by three
bottles el" Hop Kilters taken by my wile, who
has done her own hoiiscwoik for a year since
without the lo-- s et a day, and I want every-
body to know It ter their benefit."

'John Wki:ks, Kutler, X. Y."

medical.
"VTKKVlNi:, OK TOXIC SPKCIli'ICA.ll A BOON TO KOT1I SEXES.

A KKMi:iY WITHOUT A RIVAL for all
diseases arising Irein Xcrvou Debility, Sexual
Diordei-- . over Indulgence of Vicious Habits,
as well as lroiu the prostration et old age. Its
curative properties in violent and chronic
tonus el' the lollo wing diseases have been at-

tested to liv the most Kmiuent Physicians :
Dyspepsia, Self Abuse, Headache, Dizziness,

Sexual Exhaustion, Spermatorrhea General
Debilitv, luipotcncy. Premature Decay, &c.

It has been ill u-- e lor over lorty years, and
is to-da- y the most popular lemedy for t lie dls-;as-

above mentioned in the WOULD. It can
be used without regard to diet, is pleasant in
taste, ami better than all, it is a sure, sate and
certain cure. It is no ipi.lck medicine, but
stands upon its own merits, :ts any trial wll
amply demonsirale. since V this remedy
lias a'l ways been sold lor a much larger price
than that ter wliieh it is now sold; but owing
to the act that the time lor the payment et
an enormous royalty upon its man utaelure has
expired. It is ollercd tii the sutlering of both
sexes at one dollar per package, so as to lie
within the reach of all; at which price it will
Lcfient to any addic-- s tree el lurtlirr charge.

Ad. 1 ess

DR. WILLIAM YOUNG,
tl! Spruce Street, Philadelphia.

May be consulted on all diseases by mail.

OSTKTTF.K'S ItlTTKK'S FOK 8AI.EATH Locher'a Drug Store, 'J Last ivlng street.

LEC XL NO Tl CES.

OF MICIlAfeL TKISSLICK,IJSTATK the Cily of Lancaster, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted to the undersigned, all persons
indebted to said decedent are requested to
make immediate settlement, ami those hav-

ing claims or demands against the estate et
said decedent, to make known the same to the
undersigned, residing at Xo. 1:10 Fast King
Street, Lancaster, I'll.

catharine f. trissler,katetrimslei:,axxktta f. trissler,
nuglS-Otdoaw- . Kxeentrlvej.

OF K. II. STOVVEKSJSTATKlate et Lancaster city, deceased.
Letters testamentary on said estate having
been granted tot lie undersigned, all persons
indebted thereto arc requested to make imme-
diate settlement, and those having claims or
demands against the same will picsciit them
without delay for settlement to the under-
signed, residing in Lancaster, Fa.

Alexander J. iiarp.erger.
Kxecutor.

J. L. Sti:inmi.tz, Atty. aiifrJtMttdoa '

OF JOHN TO.MI.INSON. l.ATKINSTATE city, deceased. Letters tes-
tamentary on said estate having been grant-
ed to the undersigned, all H'rsons indebted
thereto aii! requested to make immediate pay-
ment, and those having claims or demands
against the same, will present them without
delay for settlement to the undersigned.

ROUERTFAOLIHNG.
KOl'.KKT TOM LINSOX,

Kxecutors.
W. A. Wnso.v, Attorney, scpii-titdna-

KIDNEY AND Z.IVER Will:.

Warner's Safe

HupLiYer

CURE.
$1.25 PER BOTTLE.

A Positive Remedy for ALL Kid-
ney, Liver and Urinary Troubles of
both Male and Female.

READ THERECORD:
"It saved my life." E. It. Lakely, Sclma,

Ala- -

' It Is the remedy that will cure the many
diseases peculiar to women." Mother's Maga-
zine.

" It lias passed severe tcstsand won endorse-
ments from some or the highest medical talent
In the country." ATeio I'orfc World,

" No remedy heretofore discovered can be
held for one moment in comparison with it."

C. A. Harvey, D. D., Washington, D. C.

This Great Nalnral Remedy is Tor Hale
bj Druggists in all Parts of the World.

TRY IT AND TAKE NO OTHER.

H. H. WARNER & CO.,
KOCIiESTKIt, N. Y.

OF BITTERS rOK SALE AT LOCI1- -H er's Drug Store, 9 East King street.

MEDICAL.

Mrs. Lydia E. Pinkham,

OF LYNN, MASS.,

Has Made idot
Her Vegetable Compound the Savior

of Her Sex.

Health, Hope and Happiness Re-

stored by the use of

LYDIA. E. PINKTTATVrS

YegetaMe Compound,
Tho Positive Curo For

All Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name signifies, con

slsts et Vegetable l'ropcrtics that are harmless
to the most delicate invalid. Upon one trial
the inerltsof tilts compound wlllbc recognized,
ns relict is immediate; and when its use is con-
tinued, in ninety-nin- e cases in a hundred, a
permanent cure is effected, as thousands will
testily. On account of its proven merits, it is
to-da- y recommended and prescribed by the
best physicians in the country.

It will cults entirely the worst foi in of falling
of the uterus, Lcueprrhrea, irrcgularand pain-
ful Menstruation, all Ovarian Trouble-'- ,

and Ulceration, Flooding, all Dis-
placements and the consequent spinal weak-
ness, and Is especially adapted to the Change
or Lire.

In tact it lias proved to be the greatest and
best remedy tliat has ever been discovered. It
permeates every portion of the system, and
iilves new lite and vigor. It removes faint ness,
flatulency, destroys all craving lor stimulants,
and relieves weakness of the stomach.

It cures iSloating, Headaches, Nervous Pros-
tration, General Debility. Sleeplessness, De
pressionand Indigestion. That ieclingof bear-
ing down, causing pain, weight and backache,
is always permanently cured by its use. It
will at all times, and under all circumstances,
act in harmony with the law that governs the
female system.

For Kidney complaints of cither sex this
Compound is unsurpassed.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound

IsJ prepared at 233 and 233 Western Avenue,
Lynn, Mass. Trice $1. Six bottles lor J.7. Sent
by mall in the form et pills, also in the form of
lozenges, on receipt et price, $1 per box, for
cither. Mrs. PINKHAM freely answers all let-
ters of inquiry. Send lor pamphlet. Address
as above. Mention this paper.

No family should lie without I.YDIA E.
PINKHAM'S LIVER PILLS. They cure Con-
stipation, Biliousness ami TorpidKy of the
Liver. 23 cents per box.

Johnston, Ilolloway & Co..
General Agents, Philadelphia.

For sale by C. A. I.ocher, I) East King street,
and Geo. V. Hull, 13 West King street.

jy29 lydeod&w

INVESTIGATION !

DK. GKi:i:M: has successfully treated over
SOU of the most ditliciilt chronic (mi called) in-
curable ca.--es during a seven mouth's practice.
The most et 1 hem had been the rounds of the
leading physicians of Lancaster count v. Now
UK. GREENE is ready at any time to meet a
committee et th Lancaster County Medical
Society at the Opera llousoor elsewhere to dis
cus.- iiic uterus et umnipatny it superiority
over all other pat hies in vogue.

The people are greatly interested and de-
mand the fullest investigation. Invalids are
every week dying in this county whose lives
could be saved. Is there any subject about
which the masses are more concerned than
restoration to health, and the prolonging of
ineir lives .

CONSULTATIONS FREE.

Catarrh Cured For 50 Cents,

ccui: quick for catauuii si:xt to
ANY ADDRESS FOR 50 CENTS.

DR. 0. A. GREENE,
No. S3G NOKTII OUKKN STIUiKT,

Lancaster, Pa.

Brandy as a Medicine.
The following article was voluntarily sent to

Mr. II. E. Slayiuaker, Agent for Rcii;arlV Old
Wine Store, by a prominent practising physi-
cian et this county, who has extensively used
the Brandy referred to in his regular praetiec.
It is commended to the attention of those

with
Indigestion and Dyspepsia.

BRANDY AS A MEDICINE.
This now much abused Alcoholic Stimulant

was never intended as a beverage, but to be
used as a medicine of great potency in the cure
of some of the destructive diseases wliieh
sweep away their annual thousands of victims.

Willi a purely philanthropic motive we pre-
sent to the favorable notice et invalids espe-
cially those alllicleil with that mi-cru- ili
ease Dyspepsia, a specific remedy, whieh U
nothing more or less than

Brandy.
The aged, with feeble nppetile ami more or

less debility, will find this simple medicine,
when used properly,

A Sovereign Remedy
or all their ills and aches. lie it, liowevei

strictly understood that we prescribe and use
but one nil icle. and that is

REIGART'S OLD BRANDY,
Sold by our enterprising young friend, It E
SLAYMAKE1L This P. randy has stood the
test for years, and has never failed, as tar
as our experience extends, and we therefore
give it the preference overall other Kraudies,
nomatter with how many jaw-luvaU- French
titles they an; branded. Ouc-fourt- li of the
money that is yearly thrown away on variousimpotent dyspepsia specilics wouid snlliee to
uny an mo j;ramiyio cure anysueli case or
cases. In proof of the curative powers et

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In cases et Dyspepsia, we can summon niim
hers et witnesses one case in pirlieular we
cite:

A hard-workin- g farmer had been aillictcd
with an exhaustive Dyspepsia lor a number of
years; his stomach would reject almost every
kind of food; he had sour eructations con-
stantly no appetite in fact, he was obliged to
restrict Ids diet to crackers and stale bread,
ami as a beverage ho used McGranu's Uool
lieer. He is a Methodist, and then, its now,
preached at times, and in his discourses ottcn
declaimed earnestly against all kindsol strong
drink. When advised to try

Reigart's Old Brandy,
In his case, he looked up with astonishment,
but alter hearing et Its wonderful effects in
the cases of some of his near acquaintances, heat last consented to follow our advice. He
used the ISrandy faithfully and steadily; the
first bottle giving him an appetite, and belore
the second was taken be was a round man. with
a stomach capable of digcstingiuiyt hing whieh
liejchose to eat. He still keeps it and uses a lit-
tle occasionally; and since lie has this medi-
cine he has been of very little pecuniary bene--
ui ui me iiocuir. a 1'uysiciam.

JI. . SLAYHAKER,
AOENT FOR

Reigart's Old Wine Store,
Established In 1785,

AND DEALER IN
FINE OLD UltAXDIES, SIIEWUES, SUl'E- -

KIOU OLD MADE1UA, (Imported in LSI8,
1827 and 1828.) CHAMPAGNES O

KVEIIY BUAND, SCOTCH ALE
l'OUTEU, BUOWN STOUT.

No. 20 KAST KINO ST.. X.ANCASTKU, PA

MUSICAL IXSTltUMENTS.

TH-E-

Lancaster Orp Maunfactory
Without a doubt furnish the FINEST

in the Market. Warcrooms 320
North Queen street. Manufactory in the rear.
Kr.inch Office, 15)4 East King Street.

Alex. McKillips, Proprietor.
Also Agentfor Lancaster County for
CHICKEUING SON'S Celebrated

PIANOS.
A Full Line et Sheet and other Music, Small

Instruments, Violins. Banjos, Band Instru-
ments, Ac, always on hand.

ASTBICU BRO'8 JJtrEKTISEXEST.

ASTRICH BR0.S'

Lancaster Bazaar
13 EAST KING ST.

Special Notice to Our Customers.

Our store will be closed on MONDAY and
TUESDAY, SKl'TEMIlEIttha (Hh and 7th, on
account of liolidavs. Will be reopened Tues-
day evening, SEPTEMBER 7th, at C p. in.

We also beg to inform the ladies of Lancaster
and vicinity that we shall keep for the next
season a complete line of

TRIMMED MTTiTiINERY,

and offer such at our well known low prices.
Due notice will be given et our FA LL OPEN-

ING.

We have opened this week a new line el

COKSETS,
which wcotfer at our well-know- n low prices.
Call In and examine the goodsand prices Our
well-know- n

49c. CORSET,

is still in great demand, ami cannot be sur-
passed by any other lu the market.

We otter a Ilrst-clas- s

French Woven Corset for OSc.

The "COUNTLESS," a side-ste- and laced
Corset, lor SOe.

The "QUEEN COi:3ET,"cxtralcngth double
busk, side steels, embroidered bust ami trout,
for 71c.

The " l'AVILION," a handsome and most
Corset, spoon husk, laced at the hips,

side steels, embroidered bust, trimmed with
laca edge, in white and drab, ter 73e.

Our "extra long STAli COUSET." with
double busk, side steels, worth Sl.i'i, for only
'.Kc.

Our leading lttt-bon- e Corset, the " PARIS-
IAN." for $1.00,

A most elegant FRENCH WOVEN CORSET,
extra long, sidesteels, with rich hand embroid-
ered bust, for $!.(.

A splendid NURSING CORSET, side steels,
for $1.C0.

The "CYPRUS," spoon busk, side steels,
elaborately embroidered bust ami trout, at
$I.2S.

The "DOUI'.LE ADIUSTAKLE" Comet, side
steeN, double side-lacing- extra long, at sfLMi.

The a most elegant. lonCor.-el- ,
sidesteels, with silkstilchtiigs, at $1.X).

An elegant "SATIN COUTILLE" Corset, in
pink, blue, cream and drab, for .f:!.iK.

We are closing out a lolot

Corsets, odd sizes, for 25c.

thereby offering our customers a chance to
purchase a Corse! worth.VJc, "." and 1.0.1 lor
the small sum el --"e.

EARLY FALL HATS.
One Lot orXcw Style Hats at 21c

One Lot of Fine MILAN HATS at C.'e

MOSQUITO NETS.
CANOPY NETS OVER REDS J.(X

We have opened this week a Full Line el

WORSTEDS,
and olfer theai at prices never sold for lie-lor- e.

Knitting Yarns at Nie per pound.
First.Ou:ilily at Ofic "

BEST
m

Common Colors $1.10 per pound, ,""c per
quarter.

High Colors and R.ilmoral $!.( per pouml,
Hie per quarter.

GERMANTOWN WOOL.

Black and While fl.::" per pound
Colored M "
Shetland Floss l.Iil ' '
Shetland Yarn l.sn

REST IMPORTED

11ERUN ZEHIYH,
Full Weight, All Colors, a! the uniloriii price

NINK CENTS
Per ounce, $1.:B per pound.

DEXTHirS
Ball Knitting Cotton,
All Numbers, at Tea h:ill
Excelsior Rail Cotton at... lea ball

EMBROIDERY SILK,
In all Colors, 'JTk: a bunch el" twenty-liv- e

Skeins.

White Pcrforaled Card Roard at... .."eashi et
Silver Canl llo.udat . ..lea sheet

IN

Fall Underwear
We are ollering some great inducements.
An elegant Ladies' Merino Undershirt, stlk

stitched front, regular made culls, at .Wc

The best ever sold in this city for the price.
DRAWERS the same price.

Child's heavy, good quality Undershirts
from iric upwards

An excellent Gent's heavy Merino Undershirt

Gents' English Merino Socks, regular made,

chUjD's imported

Pall Cotton Hosiery,
In New and Elegant Designs.

Ladles' Heavy iron frame Hose, full regular
made, London length, 25capair

Heavy Jlatbriggan Hose, full regular made
silk clocked, 25c

l'OLKA DOTTED SILK HANDKERCHIEFS,
all silk, 19c.

Satin Hat and Neck Scarfs, polka dotted, noc

Polka Dotted Satin Xecktlcs for Gents.
Polka Dotted Satin Shirt Covers for Gents

in the latest designs.
Gents' Polka Dotted Handkerchiefs, lOca piece.

Gents'' Satin Scarfs and Tics in black and
colored.

Men's extra size Undershirts up to SO inches
A large assortment of Gent's Suspenders

Socks, Dress Shirt--- , Handkerchiefs, &c.

EMBROIDERIES,

NEW GOODS FOR THE FALL TRADE, AT

GrUNDAKBRS.
LADIES, for New, Desirable and Cheap Embroideries, Rufllings, Cotton Trimmings, Rucliings, Black Silk Fringes, Satins,

Black and Colored, Silks, Buttons, all Kinds, Corsets, Kid and Lisle Thread Gloves, Hosiery, &c., call at GTJNDAKER'S.

For a Good and Cheap Crape Bonnet or Hat, Crape by the yard, Crape Veils, Linen Collars and Cuffs, call at GUN
DAKER'S. Ladies, we will open to-da- y all the Latest Novelties in Millinery, &c., call aud examine our stock, at

aUNDAXEE'S,
142 & 144 North Queen Street, Lancaster, Pa.

J. C. HAXJGHITOnsr'S
LIVEKT, SALE & EXCHANG-- E STABLE,

No. 112 South Queen Street, in the Bear of Erisman's Hotel. .

Where gentlemen will find at all times Good Safe Horses and First-clas- s Wagons to hire. Also all styles of Wagons con-

stantly on hand for sale, new and second-han- d.

New Wagons, Buggies and Carriages Made to Order,

And all kind of Repairing done at short notice, in the best style and at the VcryXowest Prices by

HARRY" HAUGHTON,
Shop in the tear of the Stable. Also Horses and Mules constantly bought, sold and exchanged.

STABLE 112 SOUTH QUEEN STREET,

EOlt SALE Oil 11EXT,

salu or vai.uaiilk cityIujiu.ie On SATURDAY. SEPTEM
lii;ur, 1SS0, the undersigned executor of the
will of Killiau Reck, deceased, will oiler at
public Hale at the Columbia Garden hotel,
South Queen street, Lancaster city, Ta., the
following described real estate of said de-
ceased, to wit:

All t hat certain one-stor- y and attic Frame
DWELLING HOUSE with Frame Kitchen at-
tached, Frame Rani with Wagon Shed attach-
ed. Hog Sty and other outbuildings. Well of
water with pump therein, fruit trees' anil other
improvements, and 4 ACRES and SC PERCHES
of laud, more or!cs,thcrctobclongtng, situate
on tin; south side of Love lane, in said eity of
Lancaster, adjoining Love lane ami property
of Christian Roos and others.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p in. on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
made known by

ANDREW SHREINER,
Executor.

Jacok (Jukoakur, Anct. augaTli&Mtsd

sai.k or valuaule heal1)ui:lio in Lancaster city. On WEDNES-
DAY evening, SEPTEMRER 15, bWO, at 7
o'clock, ut the Swan Hotel, South ucen street,
in the city or Lancaster, will be sold the fol-
lowing real estate, viz:

No. J, A lot of ground. No. 013, cast sideol
South tjueen street, containing in Iron til feet
ami in depth 110 feet with an alley, upon
which is erected a Two-stor- y Rrick DWELL-
ING HOUSE, with two-stor-y brick back build-
ing and Rlucksmith Shop in basement.

Xii.i Three building lots, situated in same
place, containing in trout 11) feet each and in
depth 110 feet, on which Is elected a one-stor- y

Frame Stable.
No. .", A lot of ground, situated in same

place, containing in front J0 feet and in depth
140 feet, on which is erected a two-stor- y

WiigoiimukcrVhliop.
No. 4, A lot of ground, situated lu same

place, containing in front feet and in depth
110 feet, on whieh is erected a two-stor-y Jtrick
Dwelling hoiibc with onc-slor- y Inline hack
building.

and title on April 1, ltSl. Terms
on day of sale by

WILLIAM SEIFERT.
Sasiukl Hiss & Sox. Aucts. scpl-codt- s

rUOI'UKTV AT I'UULIC SALK.CM-L-- On TUESDAY, SEPTEMRER 21, ISSO.wIIl
be sold at the Cooper House, lu the city of
Lancaster, the house and lot lately owned and
occupied by General James L. Reynold, dee'd.
The lot Is Mltualed on the east side or North
Prince street, in this eity, between Orange
and Chestnut streets, at the corner et a public
alley, containing in trout on Prince street
atoreaid, thirty-thre- e feet, and extending
eastward of that width one hundred and
twenty-on- e feet, more or le?s, on which Is
erected a comfortable two-stor- y RRICK
HOUSE, with two-stor- Rriek Rack Rullding.
It contains eight rooms, exclusive of the attic,
together with vide halls on each lloor,und has
a hydrant in the kitchen as well as in the
vani. There are on the premises IS rape Vines,
reach and 1'ear Trees, all choice lruit.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. in. of said
day, when its conditions will lie made known
by the undersigned, who will then be In at-
tendance. A. SLAYMAKER,
Executor el the will or .lames I. Reynolds,

dee'd.
S. Ilnss & Sox. And-- -. sepl-ts- d

)tu:t.it; auction.
O- S-

WEDNESDAY, SEPT. 15, 1880,

, will bcsoldut

Jio. lot) North (htccu St., Lancaster, Pa.,

a larga lot of Household and Kitchen Furni-
ture, consisting of
Walnut Chamber Suits, Walnut Extension

Tiiblcs.oilico Desks, Hair Mattresses. Sew-
ing .Machines, Lounges, oueelegant Par-

lor Mirror, one hnir-clot- li Parlor
Suit, one Hat Rack, Stoves ami

Ranges, four elegant. Show
Cases, one Piano, Card

Tables,
and a variety et other goods too numerous to
mention. These goods come from fsmilles in
the county and are all In good condition.

Goods received up to 10 o'clock on day of
sale. Sale to commence at l o'clock, sharp.

HESS & FLINN.
SAMUEL HESS & SON, Auctioneers.

sll-.1l- d

1)UI(LI: SAl.K;
OCTORER 2, ISS0, in pur-

suance of an order et the Orphans' Court of
luiicastcr county, the undersigned will sell at
public sale at the Leopard Hotel, East King
street, Lancaster city, the following Real Es-
tate, late of John Arnold, dee'd, situated in
the :!d ward of said city, between South Chris-
tian ami South Duke streets, and between
East Millliii and East Vine streets, consisting
orthrce continuous purparts, viz:

No. I. A one-stor- y STONE DWELLING
HOUSE, about flt feet square, with ground be-
longing thereto, fronting on a i!0 feet wide
alley, and being about '.Si feet in width ami
about s! feet in depth, adjoining Xos. 2 and S,
and hinds el" Ellas McMeileu ami others.

No. J. A two story RRICK RUILDING, now
used as a Coach Man u factory, about 20 by 2t
feet, Willi ground belonging thereto, being
partly 15 leet. aud partly 21 feet in width, ami
about fdfeet in ilepth, adjoining Nos.l and
."and ground oriiciiry Swentzel, Wayne Ren-
der and others.

No. 3. A two-stor- y RRICK RUILDING, about
by 10 leet, and a Frame Rnilding, formerly

used as a Rrewery, with the Tubs, Kettles and
other implements used in same, with theground belonging thereto, being partly :1
leet, and partly ' feet in width and about
MiM in depth, adiolns Nos. 1 and 2, and ground
of Jacob Luurpurlcr, estate et Jacob King and
others.

Sale to commence at 7 o'clock p. m. or said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
of sale made known by

JMAKUAKKT AKXOLD.
scpG-ltd- Executrix of John Arnold.

nor HITTERS.
TllUTHS.

HOP BITTERS,
(A Medicine, not a Drink,)

CONTAINS

HOI'S, IfUCIIV, MANUKA KK,
HANllKtlON,

JVNI) TUG rUHEST ASD 15EST MEDICAL QUALITIEd
OF ALL TIIEK IlITTKIia.

THEY CURE
All Diseases of the Stomach. Bowels. Wood.
Liver, Kidneys, anil Urinary Organs, Nervous-
ness Sleeplessness, Female Complaints and
Drunkenness.

S1,000 IN UOLU
AVill be paid for a caao they will not cure or
hclp.or for anythins impure or inj urlous found
In them. .

Ask your Druggist for Hop Bitters and free
hooks, and try the Bitters before you sleep.
Take no other.

Hop Bitters MaHHfactnrliig Company,
Rochester, New York, and Toronto, Ontario.

ft Kjrri.

JtC.

XEWXirmtY SlAliLE.

WATCHES,

ZAHM'S
.TEWEEltr,

A new loom and elegant stock. A full line et"

Lancaster Watches,
Waltham Watches,

Columbus Watches,
in Gold and Silver Cacs, at the I.OWEsT CASH PRICES. Rcautltul wedding gifts in

Jewelry, Diamonds, Bronzes, Silverware, and French Clocks.

Arundel Spectacles,
fhe best in the world.

Se.

OUR MANUFACTURING- - DEPARTMENT
is as complete as anv in the larger cities. We manufacture Rings, Ma-on- ie Marks, Society
l'ins. Jewelry of all kinds. Diamond Mouiitingiind any special or odd piece in any desired
style.

MONOG RAMMING and Fine Jewelry and Watch repairing a specialty. All work warranted.
Cull and examine our slock and leave your repairing with

Znhnfs Corner, Lancaster, Pa.

1EY

HOUSEKEEPING GOODS

NEW YORK STORE.
Bleached and Unbleached Muslins and Sheetings at Greatly Reduced Prices.

LOOM DICE TABLE LINENS,
DAMASK TABLE LINENS,

TURKEY RED DAMASKS,
owels in 50 Different Styles and Quantities, Table Covers,

Napkins, Doylies.
SPECIAL BAXG-AItf- ,

10,000 YDS. If DARK CALICOES AT 5 CTS. A YAM
ELEGANT STYLES IN CALICOES. 3ICMII2 CLOTHS AND PEKCALES. NEW
FALL GINGHAMS. " Popular Gooild at Popular Pri cos," is our motto.

Watt, Shand & Company,
S AND lO EAST KING STREET.

EAST STREET,

CLOTUlXa.

IN

saUsly
variety

SHOES.

SHOES
Insur-

ing
Lusts

CORNER

EDW. J.

LANCASTER, PEX.VA.

MUSEUM SCHOOL
school

will begin Monday. Sept. Instructions
young menami women
J'aintintj and anjt.'ied

arts. SECKETAUY,
Seventh street, Philadelphia.

ISS ItOMHEKUKIt,

TEACHEU MUSIC,
No. Wcbt King street.

lall will first Monday
September. a3Mtloawxii

lSOAItlllNOSCUOOI.
(ilrlH, neililcliem, year ue-Kt-

September ItiSO. Numlier Scholars
Hmlfoil Irciiiurs luldrcss FANNY

WALSH, Principal. Kefers Hon.
Kcynold, Hon. Charles Hager,
Ceo. Kline, ami earner,

augM 5tdS

ri'HK ACADEMY CONNECTED WITH
Franklin and College oilers

ncrlor advantages young men boys who
desire cither college obtain

thorough academic education. re-
ceived during the school
Send circulars. Address

KEV. JAMES CHAWFOKD,
ctlMvd Lancaster. Pa.

GARFIELD VS. HANCOCK.
PALI, CAMPAIGN OP 1880

Now opened and the battle commenced and rages fiercely, and while there may
some doubt the minds persons who will next President the United
States, there doubt the mind v person want CLOTHING where

bought the cheapest and the'best, either Ucady-mad- e Made Order.

MYERS & KATHFON,
Centre Hall, 12 East Kins Street, the Krcat Clothing Emporium.

The second story room packed brim lull v.lth the variety ItEAOY MADE
CLOTIIINIS KOKMI'lN, YOUTHS, HOYS AND C1ULHKEN, own manufacture. They

well made, well trimmed, and the goods sponged belore they made gar-
ments.

MEN'S ALL WOOL SUITS AS LOW AS $12.00.
Our Piece floods the first lloor utmost, capacity, and nicely arranged,

give the purchaser the advantage seeing whole stock a very short space time.
prepared make order shortest possible notice and the most reasonable

price. Our stock bought cash ami will sold a small
Clothing Centre Hall and save prollt. Call and giant stock and save money.

MYERS & RATHFON,
Xo. 12 KIXU

Send

esq., ueo,

tiuic year

many

very ituy

MEDICAL,

DR. BROWNING'S
TOHC AKD ALTERATIVE!

The Celebrated Prescription CHAM PtO.V ltKOWNING.

FOR GENERAL DEBILITY AND PURIFllNU THE BLOOD.

Perfectly I'urlilcs the Mood, Enriches the Wood, Jleddcns the Illood. makes New Wood,
Wonderfully 'Improves the Appetite, and Changes the Constitution Sutlering rroni (ieneraj
llcbility into Vigorous Health. The best wonderful cllicacy lstobeobtained

a trial, ami that simple trial strongly establishes reputation with
a-- lt seientilically and elegantly compounded author and sole proprietor,

W. BROWNING, D.,

117 STREET, PHILADELPHIA, PA.

regular graduate Jcllcrson Medical College, Philadelphia, thorough Chemist and
Skillful Pharmacist. Price. COcaml 91.00. for sale the Proprietor and Urnggists mid
Healers Medicine.

CARPETS.
..i

i aim;ains foil kvkkykody.

RARE CHANCE CARPETS,
Positive sale to Bcdiice Stock

6,000 Yards Brussels Caruets, .

at and below cost.
Call and ycursclf. Also, Ingrain, Kair

and Chain Carpets In almost endless

H. S. SHIRK'S I

CARPET HALL,
1

203 WEST KINO STREET,
IiAXCASTEU, I'A.

ROOTS AND

T? G BOOTS. AND LASTS
1 f X naio on n new principle,

comfort Tor the feet.
made order.JtHJUlO JUI.LEU,

lobll-tf-d 133East.King:strccc. i

-,

ZAHM.

(iOODS.
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TliA i'ELEKS'.O VIDE

1ANCASTKK follows:
ASI MIIXKKSVIIXK K. t.

Leave Lancat-c- r ;p.'R. Depot), at 7, 9, an.l
11:30 a. in., and 4, i; and Saip. in., except onSaturday, when the last car leaves nt 'A30 p. in.Leave Millersville (lower end) at 5, 8, anda. M., and 1, 3, 5 and 7 p. m.

Cars run ilally on above ttmo except on Snnday.

CCOLUMBIA XSX VOKT DKPOS1T K. K
J Trains now run regularly on the Columbia

and l'ort Deposit Railroad on the followlnittime:
Stations Noetii- - Express. Express. Aceou..

WABO. A. 31. P. K. r.M.

Tort Deposit 3A) i00
I'cachbottonib..... 7:12 4:24 3:18
Kite's Eddy. 7:25 iS sai
McCall's Ferry 7:."7 4:tt 4:00
Shenk'sFcrrj...... I'M 51 4SM
Safe Harbor. TM 5:0G 5:(
Columbi:u S:0 a C.'JU

Stations SocTU-iExprcs- Express. Accom.
WARD. I A. ST. P. if. A.M.

Columbia.. lO-J- teJ 7ir0
Safe Harbor. llrJS t:W Ar"AtW

LclfclO
Shcnk's Ferry..... 11:23 :M ii

McCall's Ferry.... 11:41 7:0i I0rrc He's Eddy. lbJG 7:20
v--

I'eachbottom lt)7 7:32 11.07

Port Deposit i2:lj s:tG 12-.2-5

RCVIMNC. XXI COI.U.111JIA ICAILKOAH
after MONDAY, MAY.IOth, 1SV,

pus'enger trains will run on this nr.ui :ts fol-
lows :

i. - . m m .. ..m

Trains Goixci Soutik a.k. a.m. r.M. r.w.

I !end inj;, 11:55 r.:lo

Kcinholds, 8:01 li--Jl f.:V '.'.'.'.
Knlirat:'., S:1S lilO 7:K: ....
Akron, SrJt li!5 :S ....
l.itiz......... ............ S:l.'t l:(U ":- -" ....
Maulieiiu, 'Mfl l:l: 7:A". ....
Lancaster Junction,.. !:ifi 1:40 7:45 ....
I.andisville, !hl 1::"J) 7:.V ....
Columbia, 9:10 u" SrJO
Dlllerville, D:i7 iie S:(M
Imcaster, 9iii tir S:lo .vat
King Street, !h4r .... trJ0 r::ai
llarni-ili- , !h5S .... X:M 5:.V
West Willow 10:05 .... 8:42 ii::
ISaumgardner, 10:0!) .... 8:47 i;:0u
l'equea,... 10:17 .... 8:5.1 6:17
Uclton. Id-r- .... 0:01 Cr.i;
New Providence, I0::M j:i2 fi::n
Hess 10:4' !hl'J i:5l
tjuitrryville. IHJrt .... ifcii 70
Trains Uoikci Xoirru. a.m. r.x. r.ir. a.m.

Quax-ryvill- t!:45 .... SL35 7:50

New Proviilence, r.:.19 .... 2:18 S:l:t
Kefton, 7:11 '50 S:27
Pequea, 7:18 .... 3:05 8::!5
ISaumgardner, 7rJi: .... :;:l:t s:l.s
West Willow, 7SS2 .... 3:18 8:t:
llarnisli, 7:11 .... 3rJi: 'MM
King Street, 7:55 .... 3:411 iirJtl
I.anc:udcr, 8:05 1:1)0 3-- !:

.nillerville S:iS l:i 3:."::
Coltuubi.i, 7:'5 1:' 3:40 ....
Iindisville, lsa UH
I.aue:lster.luiictIon,... 8St !:- -" illB
M:inlieim, v. JirS tSB

il ZSVJ 1mIiljf '3Xr
Akron, t:10 1 2:19 4:47 ....
Kplirata !te3 '25
Keiulioldville, 0:12 2:4B 5:14

110:05 3rJ0 5:00 ....
Trains connect at Heading with trains to and

from Philadelphia, rottsvfile, lliirriiliurg,
and New York. At Columbia with

trains to and from York, Hanover, tScttysburg,
Frederick ami lSaltiuiore.

A. M. WILSON, Supt.

K N N S Y I.VA X I A K AI l.KOAI N F.WI") SCIIKIiULK )n and a tier SIIXHAY
AUtiUSTSU, 181, 1 rains on thj Peiiinylvatiia
Uailroad will arrive and the l.aiK-wI- ci

and Philailelphia depots as follows:
Leave ArriveK.UTVAC1I. Laiic'tcr PHUad'a

Philadelphia Express, 2:10 1 4:15 .

5:'Jl 7:10
York Aceoie. Arrives; 8.00
Ilariistiurg V. press 8:05 IO:lV"

Hillcrville Accom. Arrives, 8:15
Columbia Aecominodat ion. thill 12:01 r.si.
Frederick Aeeoui. Arrives, 1255
racHtc express, 3:15
Sunday Mail 5:UI
Johnstown Express, :::iT
Hay Express l:f. f.:l5
Ilarrisburg Accoiiimodat'n, :25

Leave ArriveWESTW'jna. M'hilad'a line'tcr
.r:l0 ..

"
10:1". "
11415 "
Ut-- '
ilti
2:15 "

.')il "
5:45 "
KX "
7:30 "

:M "
(1I..SI "

2.1(1 A.)SI

Wav Passenger, .

M:n'l Train No.l.via Mt.Jov
Mall Train Xo.2,via Col'lii.i,t
Niagara A Chicago Express ftiii"
Sun-la- Mail,

1!:."H

Frederick Accommodation,
IHIlcrvillc I.ocal.via Mt.Joy
Harrisburg Accoiiimodat'ii, ' i

Columbia Accommodation, 4:IH)

Harrisburg Express, 5:30
Pittsburg Express M3
Cincinnati Express 9:10
I'acitic Express, Nl:55

I'acitic Express, ciwt. on Sunday, when lla
ged, will stop ut Middletown, Klialicthtowii,
Mt. Jov. Lamlisville, Bird-iii-ltau- l.cnian
Place, Uap, Christiana, l'aikel.nirg, Coales-Vtll- e,

Oakland and (Hen Loch.
Fast Line, west, on Sunday, when Haggpd.

v;ill stop atllovnlngtown,Cutesville, Parkcs-biir- g,

Jlt.Joy, Kllzaliethtoun and Middlctown.
Hanoveraceommodation ivcsf. connecting at

Lancaster with Niagara and Chicago Express
at 11:0.". a. m., will run through to Hanover.

Frederick Accommodation, wcst.couiicctxat
Lancaster, with Fast Line, we-t,a- t -- :ll CM.,
and will run tiirouh to Frederick.

T OCAL MAIL AKKANUEMENTS.

HOUIW FCC CLOSING TUB MAILS.
' BV UAILROAD. New York tiirocoh mail
7:0 a in, Vili p m, 1:15 p m and 1110 p in.

Way Mail, cat, 7-- m.
Coiidonvillu, liowuiugtown, Lcamaii Place,

Cap 0 p m.
PuiLAiiKLniiA tluniigh mall, 1:'M and S:ISa

m.. lioO, 4:15 and 1110 p in.
PiTTSiiur-ui-i and west, tUUand I l::a p in.
ILvmusuuiut Mail, ;i, am, I::it, .r:1.1and H.l'i

p m.
Way Mail, west, tW a in.
ItALTIMOKK AMU WASIIINUTON, Via Plllladi-- I

phia, 4:15 p in.
Baltksoiuc and WABiimaTow. vi.v York, iswn

in.
Baltimokk and WASiiisnToif, via Harrisburg,

HiOpm.
COATKSVILLK, t:I" p III.
Columiiia, '.Kit a iii, Inland r.:l.r p m.
Yoi:k and York wav, inland 1 !:.! p m.
NulrriiKUN C'K.vntAL, '.:.W :tni, b'Miuiil 1 !:: p

m.
Ubadinii. via Ueadliigand Columbia U U, 1ZV)

amand li-Jili- ) in.
Ukauino, via Harrisburg, .1:1.1 and ll:.'fp m.
ItKAniNii way. l.ilitz, Maiiheiui,

East Heiiiplielil and Ephr.iUt. ." m.
(jCAltavviLLB, Caiuargo, New Providence,

West Willow and Martinsville, 0:15 a m ami
.1:0(1 m.

Nkw Holland. Cimrclitown. (Jrccnbank.
Blue Ball, Ooodvllle, ilcartown, by way
Downlngtowii, ut 7::a a in and it p in.

Sake Hakkei:, via Columbia, '.):: a m.
BY STAGE Millersville amlSlaekwater.tr

Sam Harbor, daily, ut 1:1m p m.
To Millersville, Hand O a m. and 4 p m
Binklcy's Bridge, Lcacock, Burcvillf, Nc

Holland, i. p m.
Willow Street. Smfthvllle, Buck, Chestnut

Level, Itelton, Lime, Valley, West Willow,
Greene, Peters' Creek, Pleasant Grove, Uoek
Springs, Fairmoiint and Bowlaudsvllle, Mil.,
dally, at ifcl.'m in and p m.

IjuhIIs Valley, Oregon, West Earl. Farmers
ville, lliiikletown, Terre Hill, Martiudale-ilail- y,

at iBai p m.
Greciiluml, Fertility, Iimpeter and Wheat-

land MilN. jo Strasburg, daily, at 4 p in.
New Danville. Conestogn. Martleville, Cilf-tnanvil-

Mount Nebo. Uawliiisville. I:tli:.s.i:i
and Liberty Square, dally, at 2S ii m.

WHEN OPEN FOU DELIVERY.
ARRIVING BY RAIL. Eastern mail, 7 a m

10i) a in, ."! and :." p m. ,
Eastern way mail, 10::a a in.
Western mail, 7 and lUa tii.'iami tli'Ml p in.
Ueading, via Reading and Columbia,''?) p

m.
Western way mail, 8:. a m.
Iteadiiig way mail, Ut-Vi- in.
Quarry ville llraucli, S:I5 a m and 4 p m.
ARRIVING BY STAGE. From Sale Harbor

and Millersville, at !l a m, dally.
From Millersville, 7 audita in, and I p m.
From New Holland, at a m, daily.
Reading way mail, at in, daily.
From Strasburg, at 'Ji)t a m, dally.
From Netrsville at 1 p in, dully.
From Rawlinsville.at It am.

DELIVERIES BY CARRIERS.
Ti.cre are four mall deliveries by letter ear-rler- s

each day, and on their return trips they
take uii the mail matter deposited in the letter
boxes.

For the first delivery the carriers lea c the
ofllce at (;U a m; second delivery at 10 am;
tninl uelivcry ai u a ui ; luuriu ociivery ai p
m.

SUNDAY POSTOFFICK HOURS.
On Sunday the postofllcc is open from Apr!

1 to October 1, from 8 to 9 a in. and from 6 u 7
a in ; from October I toApril. I.from 9 to 10 a in ,
and from K to 7 u in.

TINWARE, C--

GAS FIXTURES,
IX ENDLES-- j VARIETY,

AT

8!iertzcr,llaiiiplirevillc & Kiefftr's
40 KAST KING STREET.

IVunr OK SALE AT LOCH.KIDNEY Store, 0 East Kins street.


